Skid Row Housing Trust is nonprofit 501(c)3 organization that offers affordable and supportive homes to homeless and low-income individuals, ending and preventing homelessness. We rely on a wide variety of funding sources to build and maintain housing, but the contributions of individuals, families, and businesses make many of our onsite supportive services possible. Private contributions help underwrite case management, health programs, support groups, art workshops, gardening clubs, and the wide variety of activities that make a building into home. While housing is the first step to ending homelessness, it is these community programs that help our residents heal, connect, and thrive.

Skid Row Housing Trust’s Building Benefactors program is a select annual sponsorship and volunteer opportunity for individuals and organizations that believe everyone deserves a safe home in a healthy community.

A Building Benefactor contributes a minimum of $12,000– or $1,000 per month over 12 months – to support services and community spaces across the Trust’s portfolio, providing the sustained financial support necessary to make a lasting impact. Building Benefactors are matched with a specific building within the Trust’s portfolio where they can engage in customized volunteer opportunities - from gardening to cooking classes to hosting holidays dinners – that engage directly with the building’s residents and staff. As a patron of the community, Building Benefactors are recognized for their generosity and encouraged to become involved in the life of the building they have adopted.
Become a Building Benefactor

Skid Row Housing Trust started the Building Benefactor program to enlist the support of individuals, families, and organizations who are dedicated to ending homelessness and building a healthier community. Benefactors are directly connected to the community of the building they adopt, as well as to a wider circle of like-minded philanthropists that are invested in the future of our neighborhoods.

Benefactors have exclusive access to:

- Customized volunteer opportunities tailored to their unique skills, interests, and availability
- Opportunities to promote their support through the Trust’s media events and public relations efforts
- VIP invitations to events and social gatherings hosted by the Trust throughout the year
- Access to a unique network of movers and shakers

If you are interested in learning more about becoming a Building Benefactor, contact Anne Dobson, Director of Philanthropy and Communications, at anne@skidrow.org or 213-683-0522 x138. Donations to Skid Row Housing Trust are tax-deductible. Our EIN is 95-4205316.

Learn more at skidrow.org/benefactor.
Yes, I want to support homes that end homelessness.

I (we) pledge to donate $_____________ in 2017 to support resident programs at Skid Row Housing Trust. As a Building Benefactor, I am (we are) joining a dedicated community that believes everyone deserves a safe and healthy home.

Name ________________________________

Benefactor to be credited ________________________________

Address ________________________________________________

City __________________________ State ________________ Zip __________________________________

Phone ________________________________________________

Email ________________________________________________

☐ I (we) will make a one-time payment for the above total gift.

☐ I (we) wish to pledge my (our) total gift.

Please schedule my (our) payments or credit card payments: ☐ monthly ☐ quarterly ☐ annually

I (we) would like installments of $_______ beginning ____ (month/year) and ending ____ (month/year)

Skid Row Housing Trust is a 501(c)3 organization, Tax ID #95-4205316. Donations are tax-deductible. Send a check payable to Skid Row Housing Trust at 1317 E 7th St, Los Angeles, CA 90021 or complete credit card information below.

Card Number ________________________________ Expiration date _____________

Name as it appears on card ________________________________ CVV2/CID ________________

Signature ___________________________________________ Date ______________________

You may also donate online at skidrow.org/benefactor/donate

Contact Anne Dobson at anne@skidrow.org or 213-683-0522 x138sxz if you have any questions about making your contribution.